
Impala and fo un tain 
lift the heart of 
Johannesburg 

By a Sta ff R eporter 

UNIFORMED ATTENDANTS just gave up at Johanne.
burg's new foulltain yesterd ay. The p.cople had been 

giycn tlte fountain and nothing was goi ng to il top the ir enjuy-
~ __ =~ ______ ...c;l ment of it. ..c\ 

GLOWING VE~D---
Mr. Oppenheimer and 1\·lr. Wald 

and t.he Mayor. Mr. Oorshel. all 
wrought better than they knew. 
This fountain nas brought some
thing of the glowing veld r ight 
into the heart of the met.ropoli s. 

1\'lr. W. O . Sheat. Director of 
Parks. has added to t he illusion 
with tall dried up winter lhorn 
trees, aloes. rocks and RT8SS and 
even. overnight. a tall leaty 
CUsso!lia tree whose roots are 
safely spread 12 feet under thE:.. 
rock. 

And now everybody. with the 
Mayor and City Council. hope it 
will not be long bel are the Oovem· 
men t removes the unsightly buTId
logs bellind this cen tre city oasis 
and throws open the block fight 
to the City Hall. • 

Children yesterday aftern oon 
clamoured [0 be allowed to "ride" 
on the backs of the impala~and 
some succeeded. clutching the 
horns and shrieking with JOY. 

But most of all ~1r. Harry oppen. 
heimer will surely be delighted 
with t he "lifting of the heart" 
that. this lovely gift has given to ' 
Johannesburg. 

On Saturday e\'enmg long lines 
;)f ca r~ drove up ~Iarket Street 

1 and do,,'n President Su'eet to view 
from every angle the statuary in 
the dancing amber light o f the 
wa ter. And even above the traC:c 
noises the soft rushing of t.he 
w&tcr could be heard. 

I-I f\V E COM E BACK 
"A hundred years ago." said 

the sculptor. M r. Hermapl1 Waldo 
on Saturday morning, "impala 
were runni ng around here Rnd 
now they have come back to claim 
the ground." 

A liLtie later Mr. Oppenheimer 
~ald : "Johannesburg certainly 11as 
developed illto a great and impos
ing ci ty but in many ways it is 
rather forbidding. Its canyons of 
concrete tell us of hard wOl'k and 
success but we want to have 
something visible of beau ty and 
g.-ace as well as the success a nd 
power of the Industry on which 
this city is based. I believe this 

I statuarv will bring back to us the 
wide sunht spaces, . ,. 


